
 

 
 

SERVICE AGREEMENT CONTRACT 

Terms & Conditions 

I, ____________________________ (first name, last name) agree to the following Terms & 
Conditions for Extreme Yard Clean Up & Junk Removal Services.

1. Pricing & Payment:

1.1. Customer agrees to pay $________ (base fee) for the _____ yard bin which Includes up 
to _____ tons of material;
1.2. Accepted Methods of Payment include: eTransfer, Cash or Check; 1.3. Price per does 
not include labor costs;
1.4. Bobcats or any additional equipment / operators are not included;

2. Junk Removal Bins Allowence & Restrictions:
While the bin is on your property, the following rules apply:

2.1. any hazardous waste materials, such as toxic, corrosive, poisonous, flammable or 
explosive materials or liquids are not allowed;
2.2. any liquids of any kind, whether contained or not, are not allowed;
2.3. paint cans, drums or other containers of any kind, unless they are empty and crushed, 
are not allowed;
2.4. any material that is considered unsuitable due to contamination, such as mal-odorous 
waste; Including but not limited to: asbestos, paint, tires, gas bottle, fridges, freezers, TV’s, 
fluorescent tubes, light bulbs, vehicle batteries, liquids and solvents are prohibitied.
2.5. extremely heavy materials such as dirt, rock, or concrete. Please let us know prior to the 
job and we can help you dispose them in a more efficient manner.

I, ___________________________ agree to all of the above Terms and Conditions. 

Date:________________________ 

Questions about our company/services?
Visit our website, give us a call or email us! 

(416) 529-5889
contact@extremejunkremoval.ca
https://extremejunkremoval.ca 001 
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YARD BIN SIZES 

5 Yard Bin 
11 ft long - 5ft wide - 2.5ft high. 

2.5 ft. 
Price:___________ 
Amount:_________ 

10 Yard Bin 
11 ft long - 6ft wide - 4ft high. 

4 ft. 

Price:___________ 
Amount:_________ 

14 Yard Bin 
12 ft long - 7ft wide - 4.5ft high. 

4.5 ft. 

Price:___________ 
Amount:_________ 

5 ft. 

11 ft. 

11 ft. 

6 ft. 

7 ft. 

12 ft. 

8 ft. 

20 Yard Bin 
12 ft long - 8ft wide - 6ft high. 

6 ft. 
Price:___________ 
Amount:_________ 

12 ft. 
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